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Town of Hollis 
Annual Report 
 
July 1, 2011 
To 
June 30, 2012  
1

The Town of Hollis 2012 Annual Report  
Is dedicated to the memory of  
Hollis Fire Department Chief George Davis  
 
On June 23, 2012, Hollis Fire Chief George Davis passed away at his home shortly 
after returning from a fire call. George was 62 years old. 
The story of George’s life begins in 1950 when George was born a son of George 
C. and Romana N. McMillian Davis in Portland. George’s passion for firefighting 
started at the early age of 15 when he became a Junior Member of the Cumberland 
Fire Department. In 1968, George graduated from Greely High School in 
Cumberland.  
Following high school George served in the Army as a helicopter door gunner in 
Vietnam. When his military service was completed, George returned to Maine and 
began working at Dave Astor’s Garage in Portland. His next position was with the 
Motor, Truck, and Trailer Company. 
In 1976, George married the former Denise M. Meehan at St. Dominic’s Church in 
Portland. After his marriage, George worked at James Wiltsie Company, Old 







George’s family moved to Lyman where George joined the Goodwin’s Mills Fire 
and Rescue in July of 1983. George rose through the ranks of the department 
serving as Deputy Chief from 2002 until 2004. He received the Chief Coyle 
Meserve Outstanding member of the Year Award in 2001 and was named an 
Honorary Member in 2004 from the Goodwin’s Mills Department. He was also a 
full time Fire Marshall in the Sanford Fire Department and a Maine State Fire 
Instructor from 2001 to 2007. George was a member and past president of the York 
County Fire Chief’s Association. 
 
George applied for and received the job of Hollis Fire and Rescue Department 
Chief in 2005. He also became the Emergency Manager Director. One of George’s 
biggest accomplishments was the addition of the Hollis Rescue which would 
provide faster service in emergency situations. George worked hard to get State 
and Federal funding for the department along with other grants for maintenance 
and improvements to equipment and services.  
 
George was a “hands on person” who possessed many skills. He could be found 
working on the trucks, building, and even gluing hydrant pipes together. George 
was proud of his department and diligently worked to provide extensive training 
for members and improving services to the community. George also forged many 
relationships with other towns to provide mutual aid between the communities.  
 
George is survived by his wife of 36 years, Denise of Lyman and a son, Aaron J. 
Davis and his wife Ronny, and a grandson, Ronan K. Davis of Colbert, 
Washington. George is also survived by sisters, brothers, and several nieces and 
nephews.  
 
A Mass of Christian Burial was celebrated at Holy Cross Church on Wednesday 
June 27th, 2012.  Fire and Rescue Personnel rites were part of George’s service. 
Fire & Rescue members from Hollis and many other communities took part in an 
Honor Guard during the visitation and a firefighter’s tribute processional to the 
church. Governor Paul LePage directed that the State of Maine flag in Hollis be 
flown at half-staff from sunrise to sunset on the 27th in honor of George’s service. 
 
George was highly regarded by fire and rescue personnel throughout the area as a 
professional and genuine person. He served and represented the Town well with 
leadership, compassion, and intelligence. 
 










Serving the Residents of Hollis for over 25 Years 
 
Although this Annual Report is for the July 1, 2011 through June 30, 2012 fiscal 
year of the Town of Hollis, we cannot omit the memory of Claire Dunne, our 
beloved Town Clerk who retired on December, 31, 2012 and passed away on March 
1, 2013. Claire was deeply loved by the residents and employees of the Town of 
Hollis. She served the residents of Hollis for over 25 years with kindness, 
generosity, compassion and humor.  On February 2, 2013 the Town of Hollis and 
its residents held a retirement party for Claire. A multitude of friends, family, and 
relatives came to wish her well and many honors were bestowed upon her. 
(Pictures and videos from this event can be seen at 222:/ -/-*0/$*).:*(B:
We will miss Claire and her memory will live in our hearts forever. 
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Warrant for the Annual Town Meeting 
 for the Fiscal Year July 1, 2013 - June 30, 2014 
 Last Modified 5/1/13 
     
       To………….………………………in the Town of Hollis, County of York and the State of Maine: 
       Greetings;  
      
       In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby requested to notify and warn the inhabitants of said Town 
of Hollis, qualified to vote in town affairs, to assemble at the Plains Road Fire Station, in said Town on 
 Tuesday, June 11, 2013, at 7 AM in the forenoon to act on Article 1.  The polls will then open to act on 
the following secret ballot articles #2 through #26 and will close at 8 PM in the evening June 11, 2013.  
       
       Article 1:  To choose a Moderator to preside at said meeting. 
   
       Article 2:  To choose all necessary elected Town Officials. 
   




     
       
   
10-11 Apr. 11-12 Apr. 12-13 Apr. 13-14 Budget 
 0100 Administration 
 
$132,306 $137,312 $142,000.00 $147,630.00 
 0101 Broadcasting 
 
$4,490 $2,380 $2,404.50 $2,535.92 
 0102 Town Record Preservation $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
 0103 Treasurer 
 
$42,430 $43,340 $44,324.00 $44,960.00 
 0104 Town Clerk 
 
$40,378 $40,151 $39,389.00 $40,138.22 
 0105 Elections 
 
$14,860 $14,230 $16,200.00 $16,200.00 
 0106 Tax Collector 
 
$47,135 $48,276 $52,026.00 $52,979.00 
 0150 Legal Fees 
 
$10,000 $8,000 $8,000.00 $8,000.00 
 0400 Operations and Maintenance $47,000 $47,762 $47,000.00 $48,971.00 
 1300 Insurance 
 
$133,000 $151,500 $153,500.00 $184,631.00 
 1600 FICA (Withholding) 
 
$50,000 $46,400 $56,630.00 $57,982.00 
 1800 Animal Control 
 
$14,300 $12,000 $12,000.00 $9,800.00 
 2200 Planning Board 
 
$10,000 $8,000 $8,000.00 $2,500.00 
 2205 Budget Committee 
 
$1,079 $991 $1,000.00 $1,000.00 
 2298 Veteran's Flags 
 
$250 $402 $400.00 $600.00 
 2370 Conservation Commission $600 $500 $500.00 $500.00 
 2400 Saco River TV 
 
$11,720 $12,176 $12,424.23 $12,250.00 
 2500 Code Enforcement 
 





$601,798 $615,420 $638,047.73 $674,677.14 
 
       Budget Committee - Recommend $674,677.14 
   Selectmen - Recommend  $674,677.14 
    
       
6
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        Article 4:  Shall the Town vote to raise and appropriate $414,140 plus any carry forward for Road  
  
& Highway Services? 
    
    
10-11 Apr. 11-12 Apr. 12-13 Apr. 
13-14 
Budget 
0500 Snow and Sanding 
 
$261,640 $219,518 $209,354 $209,429 
0600 Highway 
 
$119,800 $83,059 $56,903 $104,711 
0601 Paving 
 




$456,440 $302,577 $366,257 $414,140 
        Budget Committee - Made no recommendation 
   Selectmen - Recommend  $414,140 
    
        
        Article 5:  Shall the Town vote to raise and appropriate $458,948.46 for Emergency Services 
  
 provided by the Hollis Municipal Fire Department? 
  
    
10-11 Apr. 11-12 Apr. 12-13 Apr. 
13-14 
Budget 
0300 Hollis Mun. Fire Dept. Servs. $385,741 $388,118 $439,378 $458,948.46 
        Budget Committee - Made no recommendation 
   Selectmen - Recommend  $458,948.46 
    
        
        
Article 6:  
Shall the Town vote to raise and appropriate $224,571 for The Recreation 
Department? 
    
10-11 Apr. 11-12 Apr. 12-13 Apr. 
13-14 
Budget 
1200  Hollis Parks and Recreation $195,512 $195,829 $214,498 $224,571 
        Budget Committee - Made no recommendation 
   Selectmen - Recommend  $224,571 
    
        
        Article 7:  Shall the Town vote to raise and appropriate $22,232 for the maintenance of the Hollis  
  
 Sports Complex? 
    
    
10-11 Apr. 11-12 Apr. 12-13 Apr. 
13-14 
Budget 
1219 Maint.of the Sports Complex $15,768 $19,975 $21,871 $22,232 
        Budget Committee - Recommend $22,232 
    Selectmen - Recommend  $22,232 
    
        




        Article 8:  Shall the Town vote to raise and appropriate $69,516 for Hollis Libraries? 
        
    
10-11 Apr. 11-12 Apr. 12-13 Apr. 
13-14 
Budget 
0800 Salmon Falls Library 
 
$28,173 $32,273 $38,671.33 $40,510 
0810 Hollis Center Library 
 




$54,981 $59,885 $66,832.33 $69,516 
        Budget Committee - Made no recommendation 
   Selectmen - Recommend $69,516 
    
        Article 9:  Shall the Town vote to raise and appropriate $332,500 for Public Services? 
        
    
10-11 Apr. 11-12 Apr. 12-13 Apr. 
13-14 
Budget 
0900 Solid Waste Disposal 
 
$380,000 $370,000 $324,000 $287,000 
1000 General Assistance 
 
$15,000 $20,000 $20,000 $15,000 
2000 Street Lights 
 




$408,000 $403,500 $357,500 $315,500 
        Budget Committee - Recommend $315,500 
   Selectmen - Recommend  $315,500 
    
        Article
10:  Shall the Town vote to raise and appropriate $10,646 for the following  
 
  
 Non-Municipal requests? 
    
    
10-11 Apr. 11-12 Apr. 12-13 Apr. 
13-14 
Budget 
2302 Leavitt's Mills Health Care $1,850 $2,000 $1,800 $1,800 
2303 
York County Child Abuse & 
Neglect $416 $416 $416 $500 
2305 Counseling Services Inc. $1,500 $500 $500 $500 
2306 Day One Inc. 
 
$500 $500 $500 $500 
2307 So. Me. Agency on Aging $1,800 $1,200 $2,000 $2,000 
2310 Cub Scouts 
 
$850 $850 $850 $850 
2312 Boy Scouts 
 
$895 $700 $700 $700 
2315 Buxton-Hollis Historical $450 $450 $450 $450 
2317 VNA Home Health Care $500 $500 $500 $500 
2319 York County Food Rescue $925 $925 $925 $925 
2321 Saco River Grange 
 
$500 $250 $500 $500 
2360 So. Me Regional Planning $1,150 $1,185 $1,185 $1,221 
2395 12 Town Group 
 




$11,536 $9,676 $10,526 $10,646 
        Budget Committee - Recommend $10,646 
    Selectmen - Recommend  $10,646 




        
        Article
11:  Shall the Town vote to raise and appropriate $6,950 for the following  
 
  
 Non-Municipal requests? 
    
    
10-11 Apr. 11-12 Apr. 12-13 Apr. 13-14 Budget 





$3,700 $3,700 $1,850 $1,850 
2301 York County Com. Action $3,400 $3,000 $3,400 $3,400 
2304 Caring Unlimited 
 




$8,758 $8,150 $6,950 $6,950 
Budget Committee - Made no recommendation 
   Selectmen - Recommend $6,950  
    
        Article
12:  Shall the Town vote to accept and expend the following Estimated and anticipated 
  
 revenues and reimbursements? 
   
    
10-11 Amt. 11-12 Amt. 12-13 Amt. 13-14 Est. 
 
MDOT Block Grant 
 
















$85,000 $110,000 $94,000 $90,000 
 
Parks and Recreation Fees $107,700 $95,000 $115,280 $135,097 
 










$60,000 $52,000 $52,000 $53,500 
 









$157,000 $177,162 $170,000 $239,201 
 
Cable Franchise Fees 
 




$1,205,300 $1,507,562 $1,474,480 $1,554,095 
        Budget Committee - Recommend Passing 
    Selectmen - Recommend Passing 
    
        Article
13: 
Shall the Town vote to accept the State Snowmobile Registration funds and distribute 
them 
  
 to the Hollis Snowmobile Clubs for the purpose of maintaining Hollis Snowmobile 
trails? 
        Selectmen - Recommend Passing 




        
        Article
11:  Shall the Town vote to raise and appropriate $6,950 for the following  
 
  
 Non-Municipal requests? 
    
    
10-11 Apr. 11-12 Apr. 12-13 Apr. 13-14 Budget 





$3,700 $3,700 $1,850 $1,850 
2301 York County Com. Action $3,400 $3,000 $3,400 $3,400 
2304 Caring Unlimited 
 




$8,758 $8,150 $6,950 $6,950 
Budget Committee - Made no recommendation 
   Selectmen - Recommend $6,950  
    
        Article
12:  Shall the Town vote to accept and expend the following Estimated and anticipated 
  
 revenues and reimbursements? 
   
    
10-11 Amt. 11-12 Amt. 12-13 Amt. 13-14 Est. 
 
MDOT Block Grant 
 
















$85,000 $110,000 $94,000 $90,000 
 
Parks and Recreation Fees $107,700 $95,000 $115,280 $135,097 
 










$60,000 $52,000 $52,000 $53,500 
 









$157,000 $177,162 $170,000 $239,201 
 
Cable Franchise Fees 
 




$1,205,300 $1,507,562 $1,474,480 $1,554,095 
        Budget Committee - Recommend Passing 
    Selectmen - Recommend Passing 
    
        Article
13: 
Shall the Town vote to accept the State Snowmobile Registration funds and distribute 
them 
  
 to the Hollis Snowmobile Clubs for the purpose of maintaining Hollis Snowmobile 
trails? 
        Selectmen - Recommend Passing 




        
        Article 
14: 
Shall the Town vote to authorize the Selectmen to utilize up to $250,000 from the 
Town's 
  
 Undesignated Fund Balance to help reduce the expected increase in taxes. 
        Budget Committee - Recommend Passing 
    Selectmen - Recommend Passing 
    
        Article 
15:  
Shall the Town vote to authorize the Selectmen and the Tax Collector 
to: 
 
        
  
1.  Charge interest on unpaid taxes, determine the rate thereon, set the due date for taxes, 
  
     and to set the date on which interest shall commence? 
  
  
     (Tax Collector recommends charging interest at a rate of 7% per annum, that taxes be 
  
     due and payable in two payments:  The first due on November 06, 2013 and the 
second 
  
     due on May 07, 2014, with interest commencing on the first half on November 07, 
2013 
  
     and the second half on May 08, 2014). 
   
        
  
2.  Accept prepayment of taxes? 
   
        
  
3.  Set the interest rate to be paid by the Town on the refunded over payment of taxes for 
  
     the 2013-2014 Fiscal Year?  (Tax collector and Selectmen recommend 3%.) 
        
  
4.  Apply all tax payments to the oldest outstanding taxes first. 
 
        Selectmen - Recommend Passing 
    
        
        Article 
16:   Shall the Town vote to authorize the Selectmen acting as the Sports Complex  
  
Committee to: 
     
        
  
A.  Accept private monies and or grants to complete the Sports Complex Landscaping 
  
      Design Plan previously accepted? 
   
        
  
B.  Accept private donations to complete approved projects and continue the ongoing 
  
     maintenance at the Sports Complex grounds with the donations being kept in a 
protected 
  
     account to be carried forward at the year-end? 
  
        
  
C. Set and charge rental fees and retain these fees (in a protected account) derived from 
  
     the rental of the Sports Complex fields to help offset maintenance costs? 
        Budget Committee - Recommend Passing 
    Selectmen - Recommend Passing 




        
Article 
17:  Shall the Town Vote to raise and appropriate $37,000 to remove and replace the metal  
  
 siding, roofing and doors on the steel building section of the Fire Station at 375 Hollis  
  
 Road (Route 202)? 
    
        Budget Committee - Recommend Passing 
    Selectmen - Recommend Passing 
    
        Article 
18:  Shall the Town vote to set aside $50,000 from Undesignated Fund Balance to be added 
  
 to the $50,000 set aside last year to help finance the estimated $250,000 cost of the  
  
 Town's next revaluation? 
    
        Budget Committee - Recommend Passing 
    Selectmen - Recommend Passing 
    
        Article 
19:  Shall the Town vote to raise and appropriate $100,000  to enter into an agreement 
  
 with the York County Sheriff to provide a contract Deputy for the Town of Hollis 
  
 for the period of one year? 
    
        Budget Committee - Do not recommend 
    Selectmen - Do not recommend 
    
        Article 
20: 
Shall the Town vote to repeal the Hollis Budget Committee Ordinance and dismiss 
the 
  
 Hollis Budget Committee? 
    
        Selectmen - Recommend Passing 
    
        Article 
21:    Shall the Town vote to amend the Hollis Budget Committee Ordinance as Enacted in  
  
 June of 2002? 
     
        Budget Committee - Recommend Passing 
    Selectmen - Recommend Passing 
    
        Article 
22: 
Shall the Town vote to adopt an ordinance titled, Ordinance to Establish a Selectmen 
/ 
  
 Administrator form of Government? 
   
        Selectmen - Recommend Passing 








        Article 
23: Shall the Town vote to amend the Town's Solid Waste Ordinance as enacted in 
  
 June of 2007? 
     
        Selectmen - Recommend Passing 
    
        Article 
24:  Shall the Town vote to authorize the Selectmen to negotiate with a developer and 
  
to sell a portion of Town owned land at the intersection of Routes 202 and 117, Tax  
  
Map 1, Lot 
68A? 
     
        Selectmen - Recommend Passing 
    
        Article 
25: Shall the Town vote to authorize the Selectmen to sell the Town owned non-conforming 
  
lot, Tax Map 6, Lot 59 (.48 acres) on Deerwander Road to an abutter for the sum 
  
of $2,000.00? 
     
        Selectmen - Recommend Passing 
    
        Article 
26: 
Shall the Town vote to amend the Hollis Zoning Ordinance, enacted in 1973 and last 
amended  
  
on June 16, 2009, Sections 3.7.3.2 and 3.7.3.3 as recommended by the Planning Board? 
        Selectmen - Recommend Passing 
    
        
        
        Signed this 1st day of May, 2013 
    
        _____________________________ 
    Brian N. Atkinson, 
Selectman 
     
        _____________________________ 
    David W. McCubrey, Selectman 
    
        _____________________________ 
    Irving "Ben" Severance, Selectman 
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SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS, AND OVERSEERS OF THE POOR 
David W. McCubrey (2013) 
Irving “Ben” Severance (2014) 
Donald G. Marean (2012) 
 
TOWN CLERK/REGISTRAR OF 
VOTERS 
Claire M. Dunne (2014) 
 
TREASURER 




Anna M. McClay (2013)  
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PLANNING BOARD SECRETARY 
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Dr. Robert Lundin  
 
ECOMAINE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
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THERE WERE 45 BIRTHS TO HOLLIS RESIDENTS  
 
 DUE TO STATE LAW CHANGES AND PRIVACY ISSUES THE 
NAMES AND DATES OF BIRTH WILL NO LONGER BE LISTED IN 
THE TOWN REPORT. 

DEATHS 
DEATH CERTIFICATES ARE NOW KEPT BY THE STATE AND NO 
LONGER COPIED TO THE TOWN OF HOLLIS.  NO DEATHS ARE 
BEING LISTED AS WE FELT WE COULD NOT ACCURATELY 





IT IS IMPORTANT THAT ALL DOGS AND CATS RECEIVE THEIR 
RABIES SHOTS. THERE HAVE BEEN CONFIRMED CASES OF 
RABIES IN HOLLIS. 
PLEASE KEEP YOUR PETS SAFE, HEALTHY, AND LICENSED. 
THIS IS THE ONLY WAY THE STATE CAN KEEP TRACK AND 
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(207) 287-1440TTY: (207) 287-4469
Donald Marean
233 Bonny Eagle Road
Hollis, ME 04042
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York County Government has returned to a strong fiscal position, from a deficit of two million dollars to a positive 
2.1 million, a four million dollar turn around without raising the County Taxes.  
We owe our success to the leadership of our former County Manager Richard Brown, our Finance Director Vicki 
Ridlon, our Department Leaders and our current County Manager Greg Zinser. 
 
 
We have renovated the “old” County jail on Route 4 and it is now the York County Government Building. 
The new, York County Government Building will house the County Managers Office, the Finance Department,  the 
EMA Operations Center, a Wellness/Fitness Center for use by County employees, funded via a grant from the 
Wellness/Safety Committee, a Commissioners Community Room, and York County’s Information Technology 
Department. 
 
Our use of the EECBG grant money has accomplished the successful revitalization of a previously unused county 
building. We have provided a comfortable and functional work space for several County Government departments 
in a cost effective manner. These energy upgrades will provide York County taxpayers with significant energy 
savings for years to come and using local contractors we have helped local businesses in this time of economic 
hardship. 
       
 
Respectfully Submitted  
    Sallie Chandler 
  
Sallie Chandler 
York County Commissioner 
           Sallie Chandler 
York County Commissioner 
           District 1 
    salliebc@metrocast.net 








Dear Residents of Hollis, 
By the time this report is published I will no longer be serving as your state 
senator, as the Maine term limits law prohibits anyone from serving in the 
Legislature for more than four consecutive two-year terms.  I am very proud and 
grateful for the opportunity to represent you in the State Senate.  Serving as your 
Senator has been one of the great honors of my life, and I’d like to thank you all 
for the support you have shown me over the last eight years. 
The legislative session was challenging, but we were able to reach across party 
lines to enact some good legislation, including laws to prevent bullying, reduce 
domestic violence, help our veterans and protect our children.  I am especially 
proud of sponsoring legislation this year to strengthen the State Police Computer 
Crimes Unit by increasing its funding, manpower and investigative capability.  
This unit is our primary agency for fighting child pornography and rescuing 
children who are being sexually abused.  
Again, I’d like to thank you for the opportunity to serve you in Augusta, and even 
though I am no longer your senator. I plan to remain active in local events, so 
please feel free to contact me. 
Sincerely,  
Bill Diamond 
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Dear Residents of Hollis, 
By the time this report is published I ill no longer be serving as your sta e 
senator, as the Maine term limits law prohib ts anyone fro  serving in the 
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Town of Hollis 
Selectmen’s Office 
34 Town Farm Road, Hollis, ME 04042 
Phone: (207) 929-8552  Fax: (207) 929-8059 
Web Address: www.hollismaine.org 
 
Don Marean                               David McCubrey                           Irving “Ben” Severance 
 
 
Town of Hollis 
Selectmen’s Report  2011-2012 
 
The Hollis Board of Selectmen appreciate the effort of our town employees, committee and board 
members, citizens, and other volunteers in helping the Town function smoothly and keeping it fiscally 
stable. The economic challenges are continuing for Federal, State, and local governments, along with 
schools and personal budgets. We will continuously strive to limit the impact on our Hollis residents. 
 
The Board of Selectmen will have a change this year. Selectman Don Marean is not seeking reelection so 
that he may pursue election to a seat in the State of Maine Legislature.  
 
An Article was approved at the November 2011 Special Town Meeting tasking the Board of Selectmen to 
work on a plan that would potentially provide for a full-time Town Manager or Administrator. A volunteer 
committee of citizens was formed and named (HAPSG), Hollis Administrative Practice Study Group. An 
Article was approved at the June 2012 Town Meeting to compile a final proposal to change to a “Town 
Administrator & Selectmen” form of government. 
  
The Town’s annual audit again showed the town in good fiscal standing; however, a slight decrease in 
infrastructure value appeared. A separate article was approved at the Annual Town Meeting to spend an 
additional $100,000 on our roads. Numerous roads were improved with combinations of tree removal, 
ditching, shimming, and repaving. Many other roads were inspected and estimates compiled for work to 
be performed next year. On Killick Pond Road, a turn lane for trucks to alleviate a safety issue has been 
proposed and designed with funding from Nestle Waters to be built next year. 
 
December 31, 2011 was the last day of our agreement with Waterboro that allowed Hollis residents to use 
their Transfer Station. The Town of Waterboro wanted Hollis to pay a large fee in addition to the sticker 
and waste material price to use the facility.  
 
The State passed a new law allowing for the sale and use of fireworks in the State with the option for local 
towns and cities to have their own ordinances. The Town of Hollis voted in an ordinance that bans the 
use of fireworks at any time. 
 
The Boards and Committees of the town have struggled to keep full membership this year. Resident 
participation is essential to ensure that these boards function in a manner that serves the wishes of the 
community. The Board of Selectmen encourages Hollis residents to get involved. 
 
The Town changed banks this year. Our former bank, TD Bank, was no longer going to absorb many 
service charges and also eliminated interest payments on our deposits. Our new bank, Sanford Institution 
for Savings, offered a package that was financially more beneficial for the Town.   
 
The town year ended sadly with the untimely death of Hollis Fire Department Chief George Davis on June 
23rd.The interim leadership role was proficiently filled by our two Deputy Chiefs, Harlan Huff and Jason 
Johnson, and the process was started to search for a new Chief.   
 
The Board of Selectmen will continue to work with our Accountants, Department Heads, Bank, County 
Officials, State Legislators, and especially the citizens of Hollis to make decisions that are in the best 
interest of the Town. Your questions and comments are welcomed by your Board of Selectmen. We look 






REPORT FOR FISCAL YEAR JULY 1, 2011 TO JUNE 30, 2012 
 
The Assessing Office maintains approximately 2,400 real estate and 100 personal property 
accounts. All property records are public documents and are available to review at the Town 
Office.  
 
Taxes for the 2011-2012 fiscal year were committed on September 15, 2011.  The tax rate was 
$10.18 per thousand dollars of value.   
 
The Assessing Office believes that no one should pay more taxes than they are obligated to pay. 
Property Tax Relief Programs exist. We would like you to be aware of any relief programs that 
you may qualify for.  
 
The following exemptions are made available to taxpayers on their principal residence. 
Applications are located in the assessing office or on the State of Maine website 
http://www.maine.gov/revenue/forms/property/appsformspubs.htm and are due into the assessing 
office on or before April 1st. 
• HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION - To qualify, homeowners must have owned and be able to 
declare the property as their principal residence for at least the 12 months preceding the 
date of the application. Once the application is filed, the exemption remains until the 
owner sells or changes their place of residence.  
• VETERAN EXEMPTION - Any veteran or the widow of, who served active duty during 
a federally recognized war period and, if discharged or retired under honorable 
conditions. The Veteran must have reached the age of 62 years or must be receiving a 
pension or compensation from the United States Government for total disability, either 
service or non-service connected. Proof of service is required.  
• BLIND EXEMPTION – Applicant must provide written proof from a medical doctor or 
eye care professional that they are legally blind. 
 
The State of Maine also offers a property tax or rent refund to qualifying individuals. The Circuit 
Breaker Program, otherwise known as the MAINE RESIDENTS PROPERTY TAX OR RENT 
REFUND PROGRAM, is an annual application for reimbursement of property taxes or rent paid. 
More information and applications can be found on the State of Maine website at 
http://www.maine.gov/revenue/propertytax/propertytaxbenefits/propertytaxbenefits.htm 
 
The following programs are offered to businesses and applications must be filed on an annual 
basis. More information and applications can be found on the State of Maine website at 
http://www.maine.gov/revenue/propertytax/propertytaxbenefits/propertytaxbenefits.htm 
• BETE – Certain businesses may qualify for an exemption on personal property tax for 
equipment first subject to tax on April 1, 2008. This is an annual application. 
• BETR – Certain businesses may qualify for reimbursement on personal property tax paid 
during the previous year. Taxpayers begin the application process by filing the form 
“801” with our office.  
 
The Assessing Office believes that taxpayers should be knowledgeable about the taxes they pay 
and is always happy to answer any questions you may have. 
 
Respectfully, 
Debra A. Stitson 
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The Hollis Public Works Department continues to repair and maintain the roads within the town.  
We are continually working to provide the residents of Hollis the best service we can, while 
constantly looking for new costs savings methods to maintain and improve our roads. 
 
Some of the highlights for this year were: 
 
• Continue to replace culverts and update culvert survey 
• Continued planning for the rebuilding of Salmon Falls Road and Sand Pond Road 
• Clean up from hurricane Irene 
• Rebuild and Pave sections of Saco Road and Ledgewood Drive 
• Winter road maintenance: sand, salt and plow roads 
• Posting Town of Hollis Roads in Spring 
• Snow fall forty-two inches 
 
 
Activities for the 2011-2012 year includes: 
 
• Replace culverts and/or ditching-shouldering on the following roads: 
Burnham Lane 
Bearhill Road 
Pleasant Hill Road 
Saco Road 
Clarks Mills Road 
Whitehouse Road 
Old Limerick Road 
• Rebuilt and paved 2400' of Saco Road 
• Rebuilt and paved 500' of Ledgewood Drive 
• Cut brush and mowing shoulders of town roads 
• Grading and dust control on dirt road 
• Cold patching paved roads 
• Sign and guardrail repair or replacement 
• Installed new drainage and Settlement Pond at Salt Shed for future Transfer Station 
 
I appreciate your continued support while we work to maintain and improve our roads. It is a 
privilege for me to continue to serve the residents and tax payers of The Town of Hollis. 
 
Robert M. Hanson Jr. 
Road Commissioner 
207-727-3242  office 
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Volunteers are an important part of the Hollis Parks and Recreation programs.  Our volunteers donate 
their time and supplies to the various projects and programs throughout the years.  Thank you to all our 
volunteers.  Many of the activities that happen would not be available without the help of volunteers.  
Please consider joining them. 
SUMMER: Our Summer Recreation Program was a six-week program for children entering 
kindergarten through fourth grade (Basic Rec), fifth and sixth grade (Junior Group) and seventh through 
tenth grade (Explorer Group).  The Basic Rec calendar included the York Animal Kingdom, a Mystery 
Day, Splash Town, a camp out, a Sea Dogs game, swimming lessons and much more.  The Junior and 
Explorer Group went canoeing on the Saco, went to a Sea Dogs game, had a number of campouts, went to 
Beech Ridge, and to numerous swimming and hiking areas and many other fun activities.   
FIELD WORK:  We continue working and making improvements to all baseball, softball and soccer 
fields.  As always, we rely heavily on volunteers to get the necessary work done, and can’t thank them 
enough.  Spring and fall cleanups are a great way to get involved.  Call our office for more information if 
you would like to help. 
Women’s Softball ended in August.  There were usually two games and a practice each week.  They 
competed in the Saco Women’s Slow-Pitch League. 
The Co-Ed Softball Team joined the Biddeford Co-Ed Softball League and did very well. 
FALL & AFTER SCHOOL ACTIVITIES:  It’s a very busy time of year at the Sports Complex with 
Peewee Soccer and the Youth Soccer League, practicing and playing games while family members cheered 
them on. 
When school started, the after school activities also began.  It included woodworking, gymnastics, floor 
hockey, drawing, chess club, oil painting, peewee basketball, and indoor soccer.  We also began our fourth 
year of the Before and After School Rec Program.  Wendy Frost heads up this program and she does an 
excellent job.  As part of the program for every mile the children walked a food product was donated to the 
Hollis Food Closet.  Each child had an adult sponsor who donated food for each mile walked.  At the end 
of the year there was a party for the sponsors, the children and members of the Hollis Food Closet 
committee.  The children and sponsors were able to greatly enhance the food closet by donating over three 
thousand cans and boxes of food. 
Bethel, Maine was our destination for the fall foliage bus trip.  There were various museums to visit and 
we ate lunch at the Bethel Inn.  A very enjoyable day 
There was the annual haunted house at the barn and a Halloween Party at the Community Building 
with lots of games and a costume contest.  Special thanks to “Day One” for setting up the haunted house.  
Also thanks to the volunteers who helped run games prior to the costume contest. 
YEAR ROUND ACTIVITIES:  On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays we have adult exercise from 
8:00 to 9:00 am, and Kindergym from 10:00 to 11:00 am. 
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Senior Women’s basketball continues to practice every Monday night. They look forward to qualifying 
for the ational games.  They are held every two years.  I  2011 it was held in Houston, Texas and in 2013 
it will b  held in Ohio.  T re is a strong 55 + team and we are looking for players who are 50 +.  There 
are tournaments in Maine, New Hampshire, Massachusetts and Connecticut throughout the year.  Practice 
is every Monday from 7:00 pm to 8:30 pm. 
Other basketball activities go on thr ughout the year.  Men’s basketball on Mondays and Wedn sdays 
from 8:30 pm until 10 pm, 2nd – 4th Grade Girls’ Basketball League, 3rd – 6th rade League, 7th – 12th Grade 
League and a Girls’ Summer Basketball League 2nd – 12th Grade.  
About twice ach m nth we had cribbage games followed by a community luncheon.  This will be 
continuin  so please come and join the fun.  
WINTER:  At this time of y ar there is always a flurry of activity with lots of basketball, floor h k y, 
in oor soccer and gymnastics going on.  For those who were anxious for spring, baseball/softball and 
pitching clinics were held.   Thes  clinics continue to be a great way t  pr pa e pa ticipants for the 
upcoming seas n.  Thank you to all who volunteer their time and skill to make these clinics possible. 
SPRING:  Spring Track was held on Tuesdays and Fridays after school.  The hildr n participated in a 
track meet at the Sports Complex ith a Wells team and in turn Hollis traveled to Wells for a meet.  It was 
a wonderful time for the teams and their supporters. 
Prior to the Easter Egg Hunt, there was a show put on by Sparks Ark.  The children were able to view 
and touch some unusual pets such as an owl, possum and a snake a ong others.  It was a beautiful day for 
the egg hunt with plenty f eggs to be found.   It was a fu  day!! 
For the spring bus trip we had breakfast at the Peppermill in Limerick, traveled to Strawberry Bank in 
Portsmouth, had lunch at the Comm n Man in Merrimack, and then toured the Budweiser Brewery.  After 
the tour we were able to visit the Clydesdales.  It was a long but fun day. 
Remember the H llis Recreation Department is ere fo  the residents of Hollis and the go l continu s 
t  be t  provide enjoyable activities at a reasonable cost.  We welcome residents from out of own who 
wis  to join th se ctivities. Out of tow  re idents are quire  to pay an additional fee of thirty-five 
dollars ($35.00), which is good for the hole family for he year. 
Nicholas Mowatt is the Assistant Recreation Director and Peigi Holmes is our Administrative Assistant 
who works part time in the office.  Lu Murphy continues to update our bsite as a vol nteer. 
Check the newsletter that goes out 3 or 4 times during the year to see when and where activities are 
happening. 
Do you hav  ideas or suggestions for the Parks and Recreati n Departm nt?  We would welcome any 
input.  Please give us a call.  If we are not available, please leave a message.  The number to call is 929-5142. 
Respectfully submitted, 
 





Senior Women’s basketball continues to practice every Monday night. They look forward to qualifying 
for the national games.  They are held every two years.  In 2011 it was held in Houston, Texas and in 2013 
it will be held in Ohio.  There is a strong 55 + team and we are looking for players who are 50 +.  There 
are tournaments in Maine, New Hampshire, Massachusetts and Connecticut throughout the year.  Practice 
is every Monday from 7:00 pm to 8:30 pm. 
Other basketball activities go on throughout the year.  Men’s basketball on Mondays and Wednesdays 
from 8:30 pm until 10 pm, 2nd – 4th Grade Girls’ Basketball League, 3rd – 6th Grade League, 7th – 12th Grade 
League and a Girls’ Summer Basketball League 2nd – 12th Grade.  
About twice each month we had cribbage games followed by a community luncheon.  This will be 
continuing so please come and join the fun.  
WINTER:  At this time of year there is always a flurry of activity with lots of basketball, floor hockey, 
indoor soccer and gymnastics going on.  For those who were anxious for spring, baseball/softball and 
pitching clinics were held.   These clinics continue to be a great way to prepare participants for the 
upcoming season.  Thank you to all who volunteer their time and skill to make these clinics possible. 
SPRING:  Spring Track was held on Tuesdays and Fridays after school.  The children participated in a 
track meet at the Sports Complex with a Wells team and in turn Hollis traveled to Wells for a meet.  It was 
a wonderful time for the teams and their supporters. 
Prior to the Easter Egg Hunt, there was a show put on by Sparks Ark.  The children were able to view 
and touch some unusual pets such as an owl, possum and a snake among others.  It was a beautiful day for 
the egg hunt with plenty of eggs to be found.   It was a fun day!! 
For the spring bus trip we had breakfast at the Peppermill in Limerick, traveled to Strawberry Bank in 
Portsmouth, had lunch at the Common Man in Merrimack, and then toured the Budweiser Brewery.  After 
the tour we were able to visit the Clydesdales.  It was a long but fun day. 
Remember the Hollis Recreation Department is here for the residents of Hollis and the goal continues 
to be to provide enjoyable activities at a reasonable cost.  We welcome residents from out of town who 
wish to join these activities.  Out of town residents are required to pay an additional fee of thirty-five 
dollars ($35.00), which is good for the whole family for the year. 
Nicholas Mowatt is the Assistant Recreation Director and Peigi Holmes is our Administrative Assistant 
who works part time in the office.  Lu Murphy continues to update our website as a volunteer. 
Check the newsletter that goes out 3 or 4 times during the year to see when and where activities are 
happening. 
Do you have ideas or suggestions for the Parks and Recreation Department?  We would welcome any 
input.  Please give us a call.  If we are not available, please leave a message.  The number to call is 929-5142. 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Ms. Debbie J. Tefft, Recreation Director and Peigi Holmes, Administrative Assistant 
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Town of Hollis 
Conservation Commission 
34 Town Farm Road 
Hollis, ME 04042 
(207) 929 8552 Fax: (207) 929-3686 
________________________________________________________________________  
 
John Sheahan - Chairman, Catherine Hewitt - Vice Chairman, Edna Leigh Libby - 
Secretary, Ren Wilkinson, Doris Luther, Mary Weyer, Susan Hitchcox, John 
Mattor (ex officio member)  
 
Report of the Hollis Conservation Commission - Fiscal Year 6/30/2011 – 7/1/2012  
 
Work continued on the development of the Indian Cellar Preserve with a network 
of low-maintenance trails that access the entire 81 acres. Specifically, trails for the 
Perley Harmon section, donated by Rodney Littlefield, were completed this year. 
This increased the trails by approximately one third, giving hikers over four miles 
of blazed and marked trails. Several boards/bridges over wet areas also had to be 
replaced due to excessive rain. Updated trail maps are available at the entrance 
kiosk. Visitation has increased and numerous tours were conducted with very 
positive feedback. We are encouraged by the cleanliness of the area and, with a 
few exceptions, have seen very little difference year-to-year, given the present set 
of rules. There have been a couple of minor incidents of vandalism but nothing 
which constitutes a pattern or serious concern.  
 
The Indian Cellar Preserve has also been included on the 
www.HealthMaineWalks.org website. The Healthy Maine Walks Coalition 
“promotes healthier lifestyles by making it easier for Mainers to find and use 
walking routes in towns all across the state.”  
 
Work continues on an “Open Space Plan” for Hollis. The over-arching goal is for a 
plan that incorporates both the visual and accessibility features of our natural 
resources and quality places. The intention is for this plan to serve as a planning 
guide as opposed to any kind of regulation or ordinance. A draft will be completed 
within the year.  
 
The Commission meets at Salmon Falls Library on the first Thursday of each 
month, and on the third Thursday, if necessary. Everyone is encouraged and 






Hollis Center Public Library  2011-2012 
14 Little Falls Road, Hollis Center, ME  04042     929-3911    
Hours open:  Monday   9:30 a.m. – 7:30 pm 
Tuesday & Thursday   3 – 7:30 pm 
Saturday   Noon – 3 pm 
Visit the library website www.hollis.center.lib.me.us 
Search the list of books and DVD’s owned by the Library 
o With your Library number renew, reserve and request items 
 
• Access over 2,000 downloadable audio and ebooks free with your Library card number 
 
• View the list of free/discount library passes to various museums 
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Many databases are available on MARVEL (Maine’s Virtual Library) and can be accessed from your 
home computer. The library version of ancestry.com is available only on library computers. 
The Library has a fax and copier for the public to use.  
The DVD collection is expanding and counts for about 12% of our circulation. Over 650 DVD’s and VHS 
tapes to borrow and are listed at the library website.  
The Children’s Room offers Lego’s and board games. The room has areas for board books, early 
reading books, first chapter books, graphic novels (cartoon type) and young adult book sections. Over 
6,000 books are in the Children’s Room! 
Preschool Story Time is offered each Monday at 10 am. Join the group and enjoy singing, finger plays, 
shakers and jingle bells, bubbles, books, puppets and a simple craft.  
A February and Summer Reading Program is offered for all ages - zero to very grownup.  Weekly crafts 
and incentives are given when you are making progress toward your reading goals. The Treasure Chest 
is open and you may select a prize and free book each week. The 2012 Summer Reading Program was 
funded by a grant  from the Narraganset Number One Foundation and  is offered in cooperation  with 
several local libraries – Berry Memorial, Salmon Falls and Waterboro Public Library.   This past summer 
176 children and 40 adults signed up for the reading program at the Hollis Center Public Library. 
Crafts are frequently offered at the Library – check the website for details. 
Fund raising projects have included a Fall and Spring Bake, Book & Rummage Sale. We accept books in 
good condition anytime throughout the year. Please call the library for more information. We also received 
a grant from the Bangor Savings Bank and from Key Bank. 
Maintenance projects this year included work on the septic holding tank and some necessary electrical 
work. A new window and screen were purchased and a new door closer on the front door was installed. 
This past year a cub scout troop, a boy scout troop and a preschool nursery school visited the library.  
Thank you to the many volunteers who continually help. Some process and file books, others clean or 
garden while others help prepare for the reading programs. Some volunteer to check books out at the 
front desk and others data enter materials. Volunteers serve on the Board of Trustees or are officers for 
the Library Association.  Your interest, time and financial gifts help to make the Hollis Center Public 
Library a welcoming place for the community. 
Come visit the library and see how you can enjoy the many resources available and consider how you 
may help. 




Library Hours are: Monday 3-6, Wednesday 4-7, Thursday 3-8 and Saturday 9-12 
(207)-929-3990 
 
There is not such a cradle of democracy upon the earth as the Free Public Library, this republic of letters, 
where neither rank, office, nor wealth receives the slightest consideration. Andrew Carnegie 
 
This year the Salmon Falls Library received a facelift, compliment of the recently-revitalized 
Friends Organization and tremendous community support. Long-time library supporter, Carla 
Turner organized the exterior painting project by recruiting over one hundred individuals, who 
agreed to give up a sunny Saturday to paint, supply drop cloths, ladders and paint supplies, 
purchase a can of paint, or contribute baked goods, coffee and pizza to feed the troops. The 
actual painting was completed in one day! It was wonderful to see the community spirit and pride 
in caring for our treasured, historic library. 
 
The library is used for a wide range of activities, programs and meetings. Our space is used for 
tutoring by MSAD 6 and the Maine Literacy Volunteers as well as a meeting place for the Hollis 
Conservation Commission. The library is host to two volunteers with disabilities who use the 
library as a safe place to learn work-place and social skills. I’ve also had several young people 
complete community service requirements by helping at the library. 
 
Come in and you’ll find that we have many of those titles you put on your wish list at the book 
store. We strive to carry the most popular best sellers in both print and audio-CD editions. We 
also have a large children’s collection with both new and classic titles. You may find the books 
you loved as a child and can start or continue the tradition of sharing them with the young people 
in your life. We’ve also entered the world of Graphic Novels with several popular titles that have 
been enjoyed by tweens, teens and adults. 
 
We offer a weekly preschool story hour for children from birth to five and their adults on 
Thursdays from 10:00am to 11:00am. The first half hour is stories, songs and finger-play and the 
second half hour is a craft project and playtime. It’s a great opportunity to meet other families in 
the area with young children. 
 
Once again we collaborated with the Hollis Center, Waterboro and Berry Memorial Libraries to 
organize a spectacular summer reading program. I’d like to thank Maureen Cole, the Director of 
the Hollis Center Library, for organizing, shopping, delivering supplies and submitting the grant 
application that made this possible. We received a generous grant from the Narragansett Number 
One Foundation that allows us to offer fantastic reading packets, weekly reading incentives and a 
wonderful party with food and entertainment to wrap up the program.   Thank you Narraganset 
Number One! 
 
Thank you to all of my dedicated, hardworking volunteers who help to keep the library organized, 
clean and running smoothly. I’d especially like to thank Paula Hodgdon who comes in at least two 
days every week, covers, processes and enters all new books into our data base all while learning 
how to use our brand new (very complicated) software. She is amazing! Id also like to thank local 
mystery author Julia Spencer-Fleming for always being available to step in as the volunteer 
Director when I’m away at trainings learning how to best serve our patrons. 
Thank you to Cheryl Arute and Bolinda Audio Books for sending me to the Public Library 
Association Conference in Philadelphia, covering my expenses and donating $1000 in audio 
books to the library. 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Mary M Weyer, Library Director 
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Saco River Cable Committee 
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Greetings from Rob Roy Webmaster for the Town of Hollis 
The official Town of Hollis website http://www.hollismaine.org has been up and running since 
May 2, 2002.  The original goal of setting up the web site was to make information more readily 
available to the public. The goal remains the same. Each year we see a steady increase in the 
use of the web site. During this past year audio files of meetings were the most requested files. 
This has been a real help to those that do not subscribe to cable TV. 
We have continued to increase postings of meeting agenda items and meeting minutes. 
Meeting dates and agenda are always posted to the home page and then archived on the 
Selectman, Planning Board, and Budget Committee pages.  I would like to THANK all of the 
town employees for their contributions to the web site. I would also like to THANK those in the 
community that have provided us with feedback. This feedback helps us to continually make 
improvements to the site. 
As always we welcome your ideas for improving the site. By phone 207-749-9494 or Email 
webmaster@hollismaine.org 









34 TOWN FARM RD 
HOLLIS ME 04042 
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Hollis Equestrian Park 
123 New County Road  Hollis Center, Maine  (207) 247-6226 
 www.mainehorse.com/hep/ 
 




Town of Hollis 
34 Town Farm Road 





This letter is to serve as our 2013 Annual Report from the Hollis 
Equestrian Park. In 2012, the Park was the site of nineteen horse shows, all 
repeat bookings from the year before. Through membership fees, business 
sponsorships and rental fees we raise funds to maintain and improve the 
Park’s facilities. Our membership roster currently includes over 100 
individuals and our current assets are over $5000.00. 
 
Recent improvements to the park include upgrading the electrical system, 
fencing and improving footing in the rings. This year, we will be building a 
new perimeter fence between the Park and the road, replacing the existing 
fence, which is in poor condition. 
 
We look forward to another successful year at the Hollis Equestrian Park. 
If anyone from the Town has questions, please contact me at 247-6226 or 
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2XUGLVFXVVLRQDQGDQDO\VLVRI WKH7RZQRI+ROOLV¶ ILQDQFLDOSHUIRUPDQFHSURYLGHV DQRYHUYLHZRI WKH
7RZQ






DQGWKH6WDWHPHQWRI$FWLYLWLHV6WDWHPHQWSURYLGH LQIRUPDWLRQDERXW WKHDFWLYLWLHVRI WKH7RZQDVD
ZKROH DQG SUHVHQW D ORQJHUWHUP YLHZ RI WKH 7RZQ
V ILQDQFHV  )XQG ILQDQFLDO VWDWHPHQWV VWDUW ZLWK
6WDWHPHQW )RUJRYHUQPHQWDODFWLYLWLHV WKHVHVWDWHPHQWV WHOOKRZWKHVHVHUYLFHVZHUHILQDQFHGLQWKH
VKRUWWHUPDVZHOODVZKDWUHPDLQVIRUIXWXUHVSHQGLQJ)XQGILQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVDOVRUHSRUWWKH7RZQ
V
















7KHVH WZR VWDWHPHQWV UHSRUW WKH 7RZQ
V QHW DVVHWV DQG FKDQJHV LQ WKHP  7KH 7RZQ¶V QHW DVVHWV WKH
GLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQDVVHWVDQGOLDELOLWLHVDUHRQHZD\WRPHDVXUHWKH7RZQ
VILQDQFLDOKHDOWKRUILQDQFLDO
SRVLWLRQ  2YHU WLPH LQFUHDVHV RU GHFUHDVHV LQ WKH 7RZQ
V QHW DVVHWV DUH RQH LQGLFDWRU RI ZKHWKHU LWV
ILQDQFLDOKHDOWKLVLPSURYLQJRUGHWHULRUDWLQJ 2WKHUQRQILQDQFLDOIDFWRUVKRZHYHUVXFKDVFKDQJHVLQ
WKH 7RZQ
V SURSHUW\ WD[ EDVH DQG WKH FRQGLWLRQ RI WKH 7RZQ















7KH IXQG ILQDQFLDO VWDWHPHQWV SURYLGH GHWDLOHG LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW WKH VLJQLILFDQW IXQGV EXW QRW RQ WKH




*RYHUQPHQWDO )XQGV  7KH7RZQ
V EDVLF VHUYLFHV DUH UHSRUWHG LQ JRYHUQPHQWDO IXQGVZKLFK IRFXV RQ
KRZPRQH\ IORZV LQWR DQG RXW RI WKRVH IXQGV DQG WKH EDODQFHV OHIW DW \HDUHQG WKDW DUH DYDLODEOH IRU





RSHUDWLRQVDQG WKHEDVLFVHUYLFHV LWSURYLGHV *RYHUQPHQWDO IXQG LQIRUPDWLRQKHOSVGHWHUPLQHZKHWKHU









7KHVH DFWLYLWLHV DUH RPLWWHG IURP WKH 7RZQ
V RWKHU ILQDQFLDO VWDWHPHQWV EHFDXVH WKH 7RZQ FDQQRW XVH





7KLV VHFWLRQ ZLOO VKRZ D FRQGHQVHG ILQDQFLDO FRPSDULVRQ RI UHYHQXHV DQG H[SHQVHV DQG SURYLGH
H[SODQDWLRQVIRUVLJQLILFDQWGLIIHUHQFHV

7R DLG LQ WKH XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI WKH 6WDWHPHQW RI $FWLYLWLHV VRPH DGGLWLRQDO H[SODQDWLRQ LV JLYHQ  2I
SDUWLFXODU LQWHUHVW LV WKH IRUPDW WKDW LV VLJQLILFDQWO\ GLIIHUHQW WKDQ D W\SLFDO 6WDWHPHQW RI 5HYHQXHV
([SHQGLWXUHVDQG&KDQJHVLQ)XQG%DODQFH([SHQVHVDUHOLVWHGLQWKHILUVWFROXPQZLWKUHYHQXHVIURP
WKDWSDUWLFXODUSURJUDPUHSRUWHGWRWKHULJKW7KHUHVXOWLVD1HW([SHQVH5HYHQXH7KHUHDVRQIRUWKLV
W\SH RI IRUPDW LV WR KLJKOLJKW WKH UHODWLYH ILQDQFLDO EXUGHQ RI HDFK RI WKH IXQFWLRQV RQ WKH 7RZQ
V
WD[SD\HUV  ,W DOVR LGHQWLILHV WKH DPRXQW HDFK IXQFWLRQGUDZV IURP WKHJHQHUDO UHYHQXHVRU LI LW LV VHOI
ILQDQFLQJWKURXJKIHHVDQGJUDQWV







'LVSDWFKLQJ VHUYLFHV DJUHHPHQW ZLWK 6DQIRUG JDV WD[ UHIXQG










*HQHUDO DVVLVWDQFH VWDWH UHLPEXUVHPHQW SDUNV DQG UHFUHDWLRQDO
IHHVDQGGRQDWLRQV








7KH WDEOHV EHORZ SURYLGH D VXPPDU\ RI WKH 7RZQ RI +ROOLV
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7KH 7RZQ¶V*HQHUDO IXQG VDZ D VOLJKW GHFUHDVH RI  RU  WKLV \HDU WR   7KLV
GHFUHDVHLVDWWULEXWHGWRPRUHDFFXUDWHIRUHFDVWLQJRIH[SHQGLWXUHVUHGXFHGEXGJHWVDQGFDUU\LQJIXQGV
IRUZDUG LQ VRPH EXGJHWV WR UHGXFH DSSURSULDWLRQV PHDQLQJ WKH VXUSOXV GLGQ¶W JR EDFN WR WKH*HQHUDO
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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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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7KHGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQWKHZRUVWWKUHHPRQWKVH[SHQVHVDQGWKH
)XQG%DODQFHZDV7KH6HOHFWPHQZLOOFRQWLQXHWRSD\FORVHDWWHQWLRQWRWKRVHLWHPVWKDWPLJKW












































































UHGXFH RU FRQWURO VSHQGLQJ IRU 7RZQ VHUYLFHV  +RZHYHU WKH FRVW RI (GXFDWLRQ DQG WKH &RXQW\ 7D[
FRQWLQXHWRULVH 7KHHFRQRPLFGRZQWXUQKDVVHYHUHO\UHGXFHG)HGHUDODQG6WDWHVSHQGLQJ 7KH WHUP
5HGXFHG6SHQGLQJ WUDQVODWHVWRUHGXFHGUHYHQXHVWRWKH7RZQRI+ROOLV 7KHUHGXFHGUHYHQXHVWRWKH
7RZQRI+ROOLVPHDQVDQLQFUHDVHGEXUGHQRQWKHSURSHUW\WD[WRVXSSRUWORFDOJRYHUQPHQWORFDOURDGV
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